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. . ously in his' favor, and his face had' an open and guileleSs
look about it. He was tall, blond, robust, yet quiCk in movement.
He immediately made a frieildofeveryone he knew, because if
h~ Was not to tn,ake a person his friend, he refrained from making
him his acquaintance,'It was difficult to know which of his'gestures were natux:al and which were studied, SO sUbtly had he (om..
bined naturalness and art. F:rom this proceeded the fact that
while there were some 'who criticised him for affectation and
found his simplicity studied,others of us thought that whatever
he did was natural and $pontaneous. He himself told me later:
"There are ge$turcs which, natural enough. to 'begin with, later
become artificial after .they have bebnrepeatedly praised. A1:ld
then there are otber gestures which, though -we have acquired
them after hard work and eVen against oUr very nature, end by
becomingcompletcly natural and seem native to us:' .
This observation's}lould beenough~o show~t Dr. Montarco
was not, while he was still of $Qund mind, the ~xtravagantper
$Onali~r wbich many cIaimed~. Far from it. He was, on the (on..
nary, a man who in conversation expressed discreet and judicioU$ .
opinions. Only on l;.are 'occasions,and even tben onty with persons completely in his confidence (as 1 came to be), did he p.n..
bridle his feelings and let himself go; it was then he would .
indulge in vehement invective againsttbe. people who$urrounded him -and from whom he hadtogaln his livelihood..
And thus was prefigured the abyss into which bi& spidtwas
finally to fail.
.'
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He was one of the mOlt orderly and simple men 1 have ever
known. He was not a "connoiS$eur" or collector of anything, not,
eveno£ boob, nor did lever detect in him any monomania whatever. Hi$ practice,. his home~ and his literary work: these were his
onlypreoccupatiom. He had a wife and two daughten, aged
eight and tent" when he anived in the city. He was ,preceded by
a very good reputation as a doctor; nevertheless, it was no secret
that he' had been forced by his peculiar conduct t<j) leave his
native town. His greatest peculiarity, in the eyes of lis, medical
colleagues, lay in tbe fact that altho~gh he was aQ-eXcellent practitioner and very well versed in medical science and biology, and
that although he was a voluminous writer, it never seemed to
occur to him to write about medicine. A! he told me once, in his
characteristically violent manner: ""Why must the$e idiots inSist
tbat I write of profc$$ional matters? 1 stu~ed medicine simply to
CUTe sick people and earn my living doing so. Do 1 cure them?
I do; and therefore let them leave me in peace and spare me their
nonsense, and let them keep out of my business.l earn my-living
,as conscientiously as lean, and, once my living is made, 1 do with
mylife what I want, and not what tbese louts want me to do;. You
can't imagine wbatprqfound misery of a moral SOrt there is in
tbe attempt, which so many People make, to confine everybody
to a specialty. For mypart I find a tremendous advantage in
living [rom one activity and fOT another. ".... You probably don't
need to be reminded of Scbopenhauer·s justified denunciation of
profes.sionalpbilO5Ophers and busybodies."
A little while after arriving in tbe city, and a(ter he had built
up a better tban average practice and had acquired the reputa·
tion of a. serious, careful, pain5taki~g and well-endowed doctor,
a local journal published his first story, a story half-way between
fantasy and humor, without descriptive writing and without a
.moral. Two days later I found him very upset; when 1 asked the
reason, be. burst forth: uDo you think I'm going to be able to
~resist the overwhelming pre5Su~e of the idiocy prevailing here?'
Tell me, do you think 50? It's the !arne thing all over again,
j
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exactly the saine a$ in my town, the very samet A~d just as hap"
pened,there. I'Uend,bybecoming known asa madman.I,wh6
am a marvel of calni. And my patients will gradually dl,"Qpaway,
~nd I'1l10$C my practice. Then the dismal days will come again.
days filled with despair,disgustl and bad temper, and 1 will have
to leave here just as, I had to leave my own town!' ,
"But what has ltappened?tJ I wasfi~ly able to ask.
·'\Vbat bas bappened?Simply tbat~ve people have already
approached me to ask what I meant by writing the piece of fictionI justpublisbed, what 1'intended to say, and what bearing
did it have. Idiots, idiots, and thrice idiof$fTheytre worse than
childten who break dolls to lind' oUt what's inside;. Thi$ town
has no hope of salvation, my friend; it'.$simplycondemned to
serio~sness and silliness,' two blood sisters. People here hav.ethe
souls of $Chool~teachet$.They believe no one could write except
top~ove $OmethiJ;ig,or, defend o,r 'attack some l'roposition,or
'from an Ulterior m.otive. One of these blockheads asked me the
meaning of my story and by way Qf reply I asked him: ~Did it
amuse you?' And heansweted~' '& far as that goes,. it certainly
did; as a matter of fact, I found it quite amusing; but •• '" .' I left
the last word in his mouth, because,as.soo~as he reached this
pointin the conversation,! tumed my backQn him and walked: '
away. That ~ pi~e of writing isam.using wasn't enough for this
monster. They bave tbe souls of $Ch()()I~teaclters, the souls of,
school~teachersl"

"But, now • ~ •.Il I ventured to tak~ up the argument.
"Listen/' he irit~rrupted, "don't you come at me ,with any
more 'buts'. Don't bother. The infectiou.disease" the iteho£our
Spanish literature, istbe urge to, preach. Everywhere asetmon,
and a bad sermon at that. Every IittleChrist ,sets hbmelf uptQ
'dispense advice, and does it with ap<>ker"face.I remember piclc.ing up the Moral Epistle ,to Fabian and being unable to get be..
- 'yond the nt'St th:ree verses; I simply couldn't st.omach it. 'This
breed of man is totally devoido£ imagination,a~dso all his
madness is mereiy silly. An oyster-like breed-..there1sno llseof
,
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your denying it- oysters, that's what they are, nothing but
oysters. EVery.'thing here savor, of oyster beds, or groul}d JIlUCk3
I feel like I'm living among human tubers. And they don't
break through the ground, or lift their beads up, like regula~
tuben/'
In any tase, Dr" Montarto did not take heed, and he went ·and
published another story, more satirical and fantastic than t~e
fint. I recall &rvando Fernandez G6mez, a patient of Dr. Mon·
tareo, discussing it with me.
"Well sir'" said the good Fernandez. G6mez, "1 really .don't
know what to do now that my doctor haspu~1ished hisatories."
UHow is that?" I asked him with SOme surprise.
"Frankly, it seems rather risky, putting oneaelf in the hands
of a man who writes things like that."
.. ~i .
"Come, now,. he gives you good (are as a (foetor, doesn't he?U
"There', no question of that. I've no complaint on that score.
Ever since putting myself in his hanch,. consUlting with him and
following his regimen, I'm much better and every day I notice a
mrther improvement. Still,. those pieces of his ••• he must not be
well himself. He rounds as if he had a head full of crickets."
uJ)on't be alarmed, Don Servando. I have many dealings with
him, as you know, and I've observed nothing all wrong with
him. He is a very sensible man."
..
"\V!ten one talks to him he answers a.ppropriately enough an<:l
what he says is very sensible, but •• :'
"Listen, I'd rather have a ma,D operate on me who had a steady
hand and eye even if he did speak wildly (though ~fontarco
doesn't do that either), than a man who was exquisitely proper,
full of sententious wisdom and every kind of platitude, and then
went ahead and threw my whole body out of]oint:'
((That may be. Still •••u
The next day I asked Dr. M:ontarco about Fernandez G6mez,
and he responded dryly: uA constitutional {ooU"
··''''hat's that?"

even

at

I

f.
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by physiological comtit~tion, a nativitate" co~genital.

irremediable."
uSoundslike the absolute and eternal.fool/'
"No doubt .... for, in this area, an Absolute fool and. a Comu·
tunonal one are the same thing; it's not as politiC$~ wh71'e the
Absolutists and the Constitutionalists are at opPosite poles."
UHe says your head must be full of crickets. " .,t
HAnd his bead, and those of bis kind, are full of cockl'oaches.
And cockroaches are merely mute crickets. At least'.mine can
sing, orchinup, or creak out something:'
.
. A short time later the doctor published his third tale; and this
time the narrative lVa$ more pointed, full of iton~C$, mockery,

in

and~ll-eoncealed

invective.
"1 don't know whether you're doing the wisest thing by pub..

lishing these stories," I told h i m . _
UBy heaven, 1 have to. I simply have loexpressmyself and
work off my feelings. If 1 didn'twtite OUt these attocitiesrd end
by committing them. I know well enough whatrm doing."
"There are some people who say that all this doesn'tsuita
man of your age, positi()Il, and profession -. " ." 1 ~id by way-of
drawing him out. _
At this, be jumped to his feet'andexc1aimed:
Just as I told you, exactly what· rye $aida thopsand times:
I'll have to go away from here, or I shall die ()f hunger, or thetIl
drive me crazy, or all of these things together. Yes, that's it; all
three at once: 1 shall have to leav~, a n::tadn1an~to-nieof hunger.
And they talk about my position, do tbey?\\That do those block..
heads mean by position? Listen, believe me, 'We shall never
emerge from barbarism in. Spain, never be more than fancy
~ Aforoccans, fancy and false, for wetd be better off being our slm..
pIe African selves, until 'We stop insisting that our ehie£of state,
be illiterate, that he write not a word, not even a volume of epi..
grams, or some children's tales, or a farce, while he is in office•
.He risks his prestige by literacy, they say. Meanwhile,. we risk
H
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our history and our evolution with the opposite~ How stupid and
heavy~handedwe arel"
Thus impelled bya fatal insight did Dx:. _~{ontarco set himself
to combat the public sentiment of the city in which he lived and
worked. At the same time he strove to be more and mOre consci,entious and meticulous in his professional duties and in his civic
and domestic obligations. He took extreme care to attend ~o his
patienu in every way, and to study their ills. He greeted every
one with e*treme affability; he was ~ude to no one. In s~1fing
to a person he would choose the tOP1C he thqught most liKe y to- '
interest th~m,,$Ceking thus to please them. In his private life he
" continued to be the ideal, the exemplary, husband and father~
Still" his tales continued to grow more fanc~ful and extravagant:
such was the opinion of the multitude, who also thought he was
straying further and further from the "normal," the "usual:'
And bis patients were beginning to abandon him, creating a
void around him. '\Vhereupon his ill-concealed animosity be;
came evident once more.
And this was not the worst of it, for a malicious rumor ,began
to take {ormand to spread: he was said to be arrogant. '\~ithout
foundation of any sort, it began tO,be whispered tbat the doctor'
was a haughty spirit, a man concerned only with himself, who
gave himself airs and considered himself 3: genius" while he
thougbt other people. poor devils incapable of understanding
him. I told bim about.this consensus of opinion, and thb time,
instead of breaking out into one of his customary diatribes, as
. I had expected,. he al1$wered me calmly:
"Haughty and proud am It Nol Only ignorant people, fools,
are ever really haughty; and frankly, I don't consider 'myself a
fool; roy type of foolishness doesn't qualifyme.lf we actually
could-peer into the depths of each other's conscience like that!
,I know they think I am disdainful of others, but they are wrong.
The truth is merely that I don't have the same opinion of them
that they have of themselves. And besides-I might: as well tell
you what l'mreally thinking-what is all this talk about pride
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friend, that when a man tries to getaheadofother$ he is simply
trying to save himself. lV'hena maD ttiesto 4rownout the names

. .of other men be is merely trying to' insure thathisowfi. be pre- I
·~. J~rved in the memory' of living men, because he knows that pos..
'Eterity is a close·meshedsieve which allows few names tQget
through to other ages. For instance,bave yOll ever noticed 'the
way a ~y·trap works?"
U\Vhatdo you mean? lVhatkindof a ••• ?"
"One 'of those bottles filled with water, which in thecoun~ry
are set around to catch flies. The poor flies tty to save themselves
. and, sincethere'is no way out but to dimbon the backs ofothers,

and thus navigate

0'" cadavers in those enclosed watersoE death.

a ferociouS struggle takes place to see whie::hQnecan win out"

Tbey'do not in the least mean to drown each other.; all tbeyare
trying to do is to stay afloat. Just so ~n the struggle fo~famef which
is a thousand times .more teniblethan the struggle for bread:'
HAnd the struggle for li~e/' -I 'adde'dl 14isthe .s~UleJ too"

.
"
D.atwln •••.

.

"Darwin?" he cut me off!' uDo you know the book Biological
Problems
. by
, \Villiam Henry Roiph?"
UNo:'
~1\VelIl read it. Read it andyou will see that it is not the growth
and multiplication of a species which necessitates more food and
which leads to such struggle, but rather that it is .a tendency to,.
ward needing more and mote food, an impulse togobeyoud the
purely necessary, ~oexceed it, wl~ichcausesaspe~ies to'growand
multiply.. It is not an 'instinct toward' $elf-pteserv~tion which
impels us to action, !>utratheran instinct toward expansion, toward invasion and encroachment. \Ve don'ttstriveto maintain
ourselves only, but to be more -than we are already, to be everything. In the strong words of FatherAlonso Rodrigueztwatgreat
.man,'we are driven by an Jappetite for the divine.' Yes, anappet~te for the divine. 'You will <be asgoc1s!'; thus it was the Devil,
.tempted Our first parenu, they say. Wboeverdocsn't
aspire to- be,
.
I

.

'.'

.
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more than he is, will not be anything. Allor nothingl There is
profound meaning in that. \Vhatever Reason may tell us-that
great liar wbohas invented, for tbe consolation of failures.. the
doctdneof the golden mean, the aurea fn:edioC'f'itas, the 'neither
envied nor envying' and other such nonsense-whatever Rea$On
may teU us-and she is. not only a liar but a great whore-in our
innermost roul, which we now call the UnconscioU$, with a capital U in t~e depths ofourspirit, we know that in order to avoid
becoming, sooner or later, nothing, the best course to follow is .
to attempt to become all.
"The struggle for life, for the more-than-life, rather, is· an
offensive and not a defensive struggle•••• In this Rolph is quite
right. And I, my friend, do not defend myself; I am never on the
defemive; instead I believe in the attack. I don't wanta shield,·
which would only weigh me down and hinder me. I don't want
anytbing but a sword. I would rather deliver fifty blows, and
receive ten back, than deliver only ten and not receive any. At~ .
tack, attack, and no defense. Let them say what they want about
me; I won't Ilear them, I'll take no notice, I will stop my ears,
and if in .pite of my precautions, word of what theY say reaches
me, I will not answer them. If we had centuries of time to spare,
I would sooner be able to convince them that they are fools-and
you may imagine the difficulty in doing 'that-than they. would
convince me I am mad or over.proud.iJ
"But this purely offensive system of yours.. l\fontal'co· my
friend. " :~ I began.
'
"Yes, yes/' he interrupted me again, "it.has its flaws. And even
one great danger, and that is that on the day my attn weakens or
my sword is blunted they will trample me under their feet, drag
me about, and make dust of me. Dut before that happens they
will have already accomplished their purpose: they will have
driven me mad."
And SO it was to be. 1began to suspect it when I heard him talk
repeateq.ly about the character.of madness, and to inveigh"against
reason. In tbe end, they would succeed in driving him mad.
j
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He persisted in issuing his' slories,fictioD$ totally different
from anything cuntp.tat this time and place; and be persisted,
simultaneously, in not departing one whit 'from thereasonabl~
sort of life he outwardly led. H~s patients continued to leave
hima Eventually, .dire' want made itself felt in his honseholdl ,
Finally, as a culmination to hi$t:roubl~, h~ could no longtt fi.nd .
a journal or paper to print his :contributions, nor did hisnatile
make any headwafor gain any ground in the repl:lblic of lette~s.
" It all cameto an end when a few of ll$who were his ftiendsidok
over responsibility for his wife anddatighteu, and~rranged for
him to go into an asylum. His verbal aggression had been grow·
ing steadily more pronounced.
I remember as if it were yesterday thefitstday I visited him. in
the asylum where,he was confined. T~edire~t()rj Dr. Atienza, had
been a fellow,student of D;r.1\-fontarco and manifested an affec;.
don and sympathy for him.
"'Vell" he is qUieter~hese days, more 'tranquil than at the be.
ginning," the director told me. "He reads a little, very little; I
thinkit would be unwise to deprive hini o£~eading matter a.bsolutely. Afostly,he'reads the QuixoteJ' and,i£you. were to pick up
,hiS copy of the book and open ,it at random, itwouldalmostcer"
tainlyopen, to Chapter 32', Q£ the Second Part, where is to be '
found the reply made by Don Quixote to his critic; the ponder.
ous ecclesiastic who at the table of the duke andducheas $everely
reprimanded the knight~errant for his mad fancies. If you want,
wewil1go'a~dsee him now.Jt~,i
. ' , '.
And we dId so.

.'''.t'-

HI am very glad that you've cometo caII/' he exclaimed as $()()n
as he saw me, raisinghis'eyes ftom the Quixote) ~lrttlglad:I.was
just tbinkirigand wondering if, dt$pite what Christ tells. us in
the twenty-second verse of the fifth chapter of St. :Matthew, we
are ever permitted to make use of the forbi'dden weapon:'
HAnd what is the forbidden weapon?"Iasked him.'
. . '1 -'Vho$OCver$halI call his brother npp<?ll" $hall be liable to
the fires of Gehenna: You see what a terrible $entence .that u. It
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doesn't say wboever calls him assassin, or'thief, or bandit, or
swindler, or coward, Or whoreson, or cuckold, or liberal; no, it
$aYs, whosoever shall call him a 'fool' * That, then, .is the fo~bid· ,
den weapon. Everything can be questioned except the intelligence, wit and judgment of other people. \Vhen a man takes it
intobis bead to have aspirations, to presume to some ,$pecial
knowledge or talent, it's even more complicated. There have
been popes who, because they consider~d them~elves great Latfnists, would rather have been condemned as heretics than as
poor Latinists guilty of50lecisms. And there are weighty car·
dinals who take greater pride in the purity of their literary style
than in being good Christians, and for ,them Qrthodoxy is no
more than a consequence of literary puri~y. The -forbidden
weapon! Just consider dle comedy of politics: the part~cipants
actus<: one another of the ugliest crimes, they charge each other
with grave offenses, but tliey are always careful to call each other
eloquent, clever, wel1~intentioned, talented•.•• For, '\Vhosoever
shall call his brother a fool, shall be liable toJhe fires of Gehenna:
Nevertheless, do you know why we make no real progress?" ,
"Perbaps because we must carry tradition on our backs," I ventured to say.
UNo, no. It's simply because it is impossible to convince the
fools that they are fools. On the day on which fools, that is to say,
mankind, become truly convinced that they are just that, fools,
on that day progress will have reached il$goal. Man is born
, foolish..•. And yet whosoever calls his brother a fool shall ex- '
pose himself to the fires of Gebenna. And expose himself to,hell·
fire he did, that grave clergymanI' fane of those who presume to
govern great men's houses, and who, not being nobly born themselves, don't know how to instruct those that are,. but would have
the liberality of the great measured by the narrowness of· their
. own-souls, making those whom they govern stingy, when tIley
pretend to teach them frugality••• : "
.
. uDo you see:' Dr. Atienza whispered to me, '~heknows chapten 81 and 82 of the second part of our book br[heart." ..

t
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4'He exposed himself to hellfire, 1saYtU the poor roadman w~t
on, "tbisgrave ecclesiastic who camcout with the duke' and
duchess tei receive Don Quixote, and who $at down at table with
· him, face to face while they ate. For, a Iittlelatet, furious, stu..
· pidly envious, and animated by loW passiotIS decked out as high
wisdom, this boor c~rged the duke with responsibility before
Our Lord for the actions of this 'good man'; .. « • This good mem"
. . the ridiculous and pompous cleric (;aIled Don Quixote, and then'
went on to call him Alister Fool. Mister FoolLand he the great·
est maqman of all timet But he condemned himself to hellfire
for caning him that. And in hell he lies;'
.
, "Perhaps he is pnly"in purgatory,fot the mercy of God1s
infinit~/' I dared to say~ .
':
"But the guilt of the grave ecclesiastic-who clearly stands£or "
ourconntry in tlie.book, and nothing else--is"an enormous one, ,
really enormous," he contin~ed,ignoring m.y qualifyingsugges:
tion. "That ponderous idiot, a genuine incarnation and repre..
sentative, if there ever was one, of that section of our-population
which considers itself cultured, that insufferable pedant, ~£tet
rising peevishly from table and quesuoningthe good $ense
lord, who was feedinghim--thoughit is doubtful if he did any·
thing to eamhiskeep-said: "VeIl may lool$ 'be mad, when wise
men celebrate .their madness~ Your Grace tnay remain with this
pair, if you please, bUt for my part, as "long as they are in this
house, I shall keep to my quarte~s, and thus save inY$el£ the labor
of reprehending what Iqan't mend." And with th~t, 'leaving the
rest ofbis4inner behindihim, away ~eftung.' He went away; but
not entirely, for he and his like still prowlabout,c1a$$i£ying peo-pIe as sane or mad, and deciding which per$()usare which. ".'. It's
· scandalous and hypocritical, but tbC$C grea£ judges call Don .'
Quixote'westiblime madman' in pllblio. a11.<1' another packet '
of phrases they have" heard somewhere-and in' ptivate~ atone
with themselves, they' call him Mister Foq}. Don Quixote, who, -'
in order to go off in pursuit of anempiri, the empire of faine,
'leCt. Sancho Panza the government of an IslandlAnd what·~omce

L
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did :Mister Fool keep for hiwelf? Not even a ministry! And after
aU, why did God' create thewotld? For His greater glory, they
say,. to make it.manifest. And should we de> le$S? . ".. Pridel Pride1,
Diabolic pridel That'! the cry of the weak; arid impotent. Bring
them. here,' all those grave and ponderous ~ent1emen infected
with common$ense.... :'
"Lees leaye,/' Dr.' Atienza whispered, "be is getting excited." ,
We cut short the visit with some ~cuse or other, and I took
leave of my poor friend.
HHe has been driven mad," Dr. Atienza said as',S?Onas we
were alone. "One of the wi$t'st and sanest men I ever knew, and
~
he has ~en driven mad. H
"Why do you say that?U I asked. "Vvhy 'driven'?"
"The greatest difference between the sane and the insane," he
answered,me, "is that the sane, even though they may occasion·
ally have mad thoughts, neither expreS$ them nor cany them out,
while the insane-unless they are hopeless, in which case, they do
not think mad thoughts at all.....have no power of inhibition, n~
ability to contain themselves. 'Vho has not thought of carrying
, out some p~ece of ,madness-unless he ~s a Person whose l~c~ of /'
imagination borders on imbecility? But he has known how to
control hlmself. And if he doesn't know, he'evolves into a mad- '
manor a genius, to a greater or leS$er extent of one or the other
depending on his form of madness. It is very convenient to speak
of 'delusions' in this connection, but any delusion which provC$
iuelfto be practical, or which impels us to maintain, advance, or
inten$i£y life, is just as real an emotion and makes as valid an
impression as any which can be registered, ina more precise '
manner, by the scientific instruments so far invented for ,the
pu-rpose. That necessary store of madness-to give it its plainest
name-which is indispensable for any progress, the lack of bal..
ance which propels the world of the spirit and without which
there would be absolute repose-that is, death-this madness; this
imbalance, must be 'made use of in some way or'other. Dr., I\{on·
tarea used it to create his fantastic narrativcs,and in doing so he
I
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need himself hom it and was-able to (arryon the very ~rderly
and sensible life which he led.~d really, those stories. " r
uAhl" I interrupted,- '~theY'are profoundly, suggestive,-they
are rich ~n surprising points of view" I can teadlnd re.-tead them
. because of their frdhness,for IJind nothing mQre tedioU&tban
to be told something in writing which -1 ~ave already ruminated.
I ~always read stories like these; without a moral and without
.de$Cl'iption. I.have been.thinking of writing a ,;riticalstudyof
his work, and I entertain the hope that once thepttblic is put on
the right ttack they will finallysee in tbem what theydon't today_
The public isn"t as slow-witted ot diSdainful a$ we sometimes.
think; their limitation i$ that they want eyerythinggiven.them
-already masticated, predigested, and made up into capsules ready
to be swallowed~Everyone has enough to do simply making a
- Uvingand can't tak~ tbe timeto chew on acudwhicbWt~bitter
- when it is first put intbe mouth. But a worthwhile commentary
_can bring outthe virtucso£ a writer like Dr. Montatco, in who$e
work only the letter and not the$pirit has $0 far been percei'Vcd/'
"Well, his stories certainly fen on rocky ground," Dr. Atienza
resumed.uBis very strangen~, which in another country would
_have attractedreaders,.scared. people away here. At .every step of
-~ the way and confronted withth~$implestthing$, people surfeited
with the-most didactic and pedantic junk asked insistently:'Now
-what does he mean here. what is this man irying to $aY in this
pa$Sage?' And then, you know how his patients all deserted hint,
despite the fact that· he gave.themperfec:tcare. People began
to call him mad, despite his exemplary life. He Was accu$Cd of
p~ions which, i~ spite of appearances, did not really dominate
. him. His writings Were all rejected. And then, wIlen lle and his
fantily found themselVes in actual need, he gave way toxnadta.lk
and acts; and it was this inatlnesswhich
be had
previously vented,
,
.
in his writings.';
-7
uMadnesS?'~ I int~rrupted.
. "No, you're rjght~ I.t w~n't madness. But, now, they have succeeded in making-i6urn into madness. I have been reading hi$
.
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work. $ince he has been here and I realize now that one of their
mbtakes was to take bim for a man· of ideas, a writer of ideas;
when fundamentally he is 'no such thing. His ideas were a point
of departure, mere raw material, and had as much importance in
.his writing as earth used by Velasquez in making the pigments
had to do with his painting, or as the type of stone 1\Iichelangelo
used had to do with his Afoses. And what would we sa}! of aman
who, equipped with a microscope and reagent, went to make an •
analysis of the marble by way of arriving at a judgment of the
Venus de A-filo1 At best, ideas are no more than raw material, ~
I've alreadysaid, for works ofart, or pbilosophy, or for polemics."
uI have always thought w:' I said, Ubut I have found this to be
one of the doctrines which meets with the most resistance on the
part of the public. I remember that once, the course of watch..
ing a game of chess, I witnessed the most intense drama of which
I have ever been spectator. It was a truly terrible spectacle. The
players did no more than move the chessmen, and they were limited by the eanOU$ of the game and by the chessboard; neverthe·
less, you can not imagine what intensity of passion there was,
what tension of truly spiritual nature, what How of vital energy! \
ThoSe who only followed the progress of the game.thought they
were attending an everyday match, for th~ two players .certainly
played without great skill. For my part I was watching the way
.they picked out the chessmen and played them; I was attentive
to the solemn silence, the frowns on the players' brows. There
was one move, one of the most ordinary and undistinguished no
doubt, a check which did not eventuate in a checkmate, which
was neverthelc$Smost extraordinary. You should have seen how
the one player grasped his knight with his whole hand and placed
him on the board with a rap, and how he exclaimed 'Checkl' And
those two passed for two commonplace playersI Commonplac~?
I'm certain that M:orphy or Philidor were mote so. • .... Poor
l\1'ontarcol"
"Yes, poor l\1'ontarco[ And today you have heard him speak
more Or less reasonably•. ~ •Rarely, only rarely, does he talk com...
plete extravagance. 'Vlten he docs, he imagines he is a grotesque
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character whpm he calI$ the Privy Cout1$ellor HettSchmal'otzender; he puts on ·a wig which he has found somewhere, gets
up on a chair, and makes a Wild speech-full of spirit, however,
and in words which somehow echo all the longing' ang, eternal
seeking of humanity, At the end, begets ~ow~·.and as~pte:
'Don't you think, Atienza, my friend, that there isagooit deal
of truth, basically, in the raVings pf the poor Privy Counsellor
Herr Schmarotzenderr' And, in fact, it often strikes me that the
feeling of venerat~on accorded madmen in certain countdes·j$
--1.. quite justified,"
"~Ou know, it seems tome that you should give up the mann
ageme~t of this place.
~ .
4&Don't concern yourself, my friend. It's not that I believe that.
the veil of a superior world, a world hidden from Us, is l)£ted for
.these unfortunates; it's simply that I think they say things we all
think butdon't dare express because of timidity or shame. Rea-·
son, which we have acquired in the struggle for life and which is
a conservative force, tolerate$ only what serves to·conserve ·or .
affirm this life. 'Ve don't understand anything but what we must·
understand}n order to live. But who can say that the ine"tin..
guishable longing tosurvive, the thirst.. for immoftality,is not .
. the proof, the revelation of -another_wor!d,a world which en..
<telope5, and also ~kes possible, our world? An<;t who can say
that, when reason and its chains have been broken, suchdreants
and delirium, such frenzied outbursts. as Dr. MontafCO's, are not
desperate leaps by the spirit ~o teach this other world?"
"It seems to me, and you will forgive my bluntness in. saying
so, that instead of your treatillg Dr. <t\lontarco, Dr. :h-1'ontarco is
treating you. The speeches of the PriVy Counsellorare beginning
to. affect you adversely." ·i:.
It may be. Tbeonly thihg I am sure of is that every day I
. •
. .
.'. .·f:i:t _ _,', "".' _ ":'
Immure myself dee~r Imtlils asylum; for I would rather watch
over madmen, .than have to'put up with fools¥ The only trouble,.
really, is that there are ma.,hy xmldmenwho arealSQfools.But
now I have Dr. 1\f6ntarcotO devote. myself to. POOr Montarcol!'
"Poor Spainl" l'said. I extended m.y hand and We parted•.
TlIEMADN~SS

OPX>OCTOR. MQNTARCO
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U 0 NTA It C 0 did not"last long in the asylum. He was

gradually overcome by a profound melancholy, a crushing de·
px;ession, andfinaUy sank into an obstinate state of muteness. He
emerged from hislilenceonly to murmur: HAlloI nothing•••• Allor nothing. : .... All or nothing••• :' His illness deepened and
encJed in death..
After hi~ death, the drawer to his desk yielded a bulky manu$Cript whose title page read:

ALL OR NOTHING
I request that on my death thi$~anuscript
be burned without beingread•.
I don't know whether Dr. Atienza resisted the temptation to .
read it; or whether, in compliance with the madman's last wish,
he burned it.
Poor Dr. Montarcol May he test in peace, for he deserved both
peace and final rest.

-Translation by Anthony Kef"rigan
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